On behalf of Lithuanian Actuarial Society we would like to invite the Baltic actuaries to XVIII Baltic Actuarial Summer Days 2018

**TOPICS**

### Actuary vs Artificial intelligence
Artur Orševski, KPMG Baltics

### Cybercrime
Donatas Mažeika, Lithuanian Criminal Police Bureau

### Actuarial competence outside insurance industry
Evaldas Valeiša, Klaipėdos nafta

### IFRS 17: current implementation issues
Rokas Gylys, SEB gyvybės draudimas

**DATE**

24-26 August, 2018

**PLACE**

Villa Karališkis, Antaplaštakio k., Kurklių sen., Anyksčių raj.

**INFO**

For registration fill in the registration form before 01/08/2018. In case of questions, contact us: registracija@aktuarai.lt
PRELIMINARY PROGRAM

24/08/2018 Friday

11:00 – 12:00  Check-in
12:00 – 13:00  Lunch
13:00 – 17:00  Conference (part 1)
18:00         Dinner and social event*

25/08/2018 Saturday

09:00 – 10:00  Breakfast
10:00 – 13:30  Conference (part 2)
13:30 – 14:30  Lunch
15:00 – 21:00  Canoeing
21:00         Dinner and social event*

26/08/2018 Sunday

09:00 – 10:00  Breakfast
10:00 – 16:00  Leisure time and sightseeing**
16:00         Check-out

OTHER INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Actuary</td>
<td>150 Eur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompanying adult</td>
<td>100 Eur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompanying child</td>
<td>Free</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The fee covers 2 nights of accommodation, meals and attractions. The fee should be paid to the bank account of the Lithuanian Actuarial Society by the 1st of August:

Lietuvos aktuarų draugija
Code: 300126379
Naugarduko str. 24, LT-03225
Vilnius, Lithuania
LT497300010090396093, AB Swedbank

*SAUNA! Villa has sauna and wooden hot tub that will be available in both evenings.

**LEISURE TIME ON SUNDAY: Participants will be allowed to enjoy Villa until 4 p.m. on Sunday. In addition, we will provide some maps for sightseeing points nearby so that you could have a tour on your own (no common tour will be organized).